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附 錄 

 
個案G（Groove Networks）編碼資料 

 資料來源：Ray Ozzie（Aug. 24, 2002） 
 http://www.ozzie.net/blog/2002/08/24.html,  

 

Ray Ozzie's Weblog  
Saturday, August 24, 2002 
 
Weblog Policy:  A number of people at Groove have started blogs, 
and I'm really trying to encourage more to do the same.  The more 
we live it, the more that we'll learn from it, and the more that we'll 
learn through it as we're engaged in conversations with our 
customers.  And thus, the sooner that we'll be able to improve our 
products and services based upon what we learn.  Of course, there 
are many questions that arise when an employer encourages 
employees to operate more "in the open", and so our counsel, Jeff 
Seul, has taken a first pass at creating a "blog policy".  Check it out. 
 
As an employer, this gives me many things to consider.  About a 
year ago, many of us witnessed as an employee of one company lost 
his job because he allegedly disparaged the company and some of its 
employees online.  But it doesn't seem appropriate or possible to 
mandate and codify "reasonable behavior" in a policy.  On the other 
hand, people will be increasingly challenged to be aware of what 
they should or shouldn't say online - particularly with regard to 
intellectual property - and maybe reminding them to be aware of this 
is a good thing. 
 
Furthermore, consider things like this.  Jeff says, "I've added a paragraph 
about limitation or suspension of website/weblog activity during SEC-mandated 
quiet periods. You may recall that the SEC postponed Webvan's IPO because it 
considered certain activity on Webvan's website to be a violation of the pre-IPO 
quiet period. Although we view employee weblogs as a personal activity, the SEC 
could potentially impose a cooling-off period on us if it considered employee 
weblog activity to be sanctioned by the company or something we've turned a blind 
eye toward. There's a risk that they could view employee weblogs to which we link 
(or have linked in the past) as company-sanctioned."  Fascinating. 
 
Perhaps we can learn from one another: are there any other 
companies that have done similar things’  Can you provide links or 
stories’ 
 
Personal Website and Weblog Guidelines 
 
Some employees who maintain personal websites or weblogs, or who are 
considering beginning one, have asked about the company　 perspective 
regarding them.  In general, the company views personal websites and 
weblogs positively, and it respects the right of employees to use them as a 
medium of self-expression. 
 
If you choose to identify yourself as a company employee or to discuss 
matters related to the company　 technology or business on your website or 
weblog, please bear in mind that, although you and we view your website or 
weblog as a personal project and a medium of personal expression, some 

 
 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(6) 擴大學習與溝通效益 
 
 
 
 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制 
1. 上級諮詢 
 
 
 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論 
 
法律權責說明 
(一) 網路犯罪討論 
2. 智慧產權 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論 
1. 個人發佈權限 
 
 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論 
1. 個人發佈權限 
(三) 道德訴求 
1. 陳述發言訣竅 
 
規範訴求－建議 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(1) 尊重員工發言權 
 
 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
1. 個人觀點表達 
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readers may nonetheless view you as a de facto spokesperson for the 
company.  In light of this possibility, we ask that you observe the following 
guidelines: 
 
•         Please make it clear to your readers that the views you express are 
yours alone and that they do not necessarily reflect the views of the 
company.  To help reduce the potential for confusion, we would appreciate it 
if you put the following notice ‘or something similar ‘in a reasonably 
prominent place on your site (e.g., at the bottom of your about me’page): 
The views expressed on this website/weblog are mine alone and do not 
necessarily reflect the views of my employer. 
If you do put a notice on your site, you needn’t put it on every page, but 
please use reasonable efforts to draw attention to it ‘if at all possible, from 
the home page of your site. 
 
•         Take care not to disclose any information that is confidential or 
proprietary to the company or to any third party that has disclosed information 
to us.  Consult the company　 confidentiality policy for guidance about 
what constitutes confidential information. 
 
•         Please remember that your employment documents give the company 
certain rights with respect to concepts and developments you produce that 
are related to the company　 business.   

 Please consult your manager if you have questions about the 
appropriateness of publishing such concepts or developments related to the 
company　 business on your site. 
 
•         Since your site is a public space, we hope you will be as respectful to 
the company, our employees, our customers, our partners and affiliates, and 
others (including our competitors) as the company itself endeavors to be. 
 
•         You may provide a link from your site to the company　 website, if 
you wish.  The web design group has created a graphic for links to the 
company　 site, which you may use for this purpose during the term of your 
employment (subject to discontinuation in the company　 discretion).  
Contact a member of the web design group for details.  Please do not use 
other company trademarks on your site or reproduce company material 
without first obtaining permission. 
 
Finally, please be aware that the company may request that you temporarily 
confine your website or weblog commentary to topics unrelated to the 
company (or, in rare cases, that you temporarily suspend your website or 
weblog activity altogether) if it believes this is necessary or advisable to 
ensure compliance with securities regulations or other laws. 
  
If you have any questions about these guidelines or any matter related to 
your site that these guidelines do not address, please direct them to the 
company's Vice President of Communications or its General Counsel, as 
appropriate. 
 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
2. 明確自我聲明 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制 
1. 向上級諮詢 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求 
2. 尊重他人 
 
 
網路技術使用 
(一) 關於資料串連 
企業網站的限制 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制 
1. 諮詢單位 
 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制 
2. 審核權限與制裁權 
 
 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制 
1. 上級諮詢 
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個案M（Microsoft）編碼資料 
 資料來源：Robert Scoble（Feb. 26, 2003） 

http://radio.weblogs.com/0001011/2003/02/26.html 
 

Scobleizer: Microsoft Geek Blogger 
Wednesday, February 26, 2003 
 
The Corporate Weblog Manifesto. 
 
Thinking of doing a weblog about your product or your company’ 
Here's my ideas of things to consider before you start. 
 
1) Tell the truth. The whole truth. Nothing but the truth. 
 If your competitor has a product that's better than yours, link to it. 
You might as well. We'll find it anyway. 
 
2) Post fast on good news or bad. Someone say something bad 

about your product’ Link to it -- before the second or third site 
does -- and answer its claims as best you can. Same if something 
good comes out about you. It's all about building long-term trust.  
The trick to building trust is to show up! If people are saying 
things about your product and you don't answer them, that 
distrust builds. Plus, if people are saying good things about your 
product, why not help Google find those pages as well’ 

 
3) Use a human voice. Don't get corporate lawyers and PR 

professionals to cleanse your speech.  
We can tell, believe me. Plus, you'll be too slow. If you're the last 
one to post, the joke is on you! 

 
 
4) Make sure you support the latest software/web human 

standards. If you don't know what the W3C is, find out. If you 
don't know what RSS feeds are, find out. If you don't know what 
weblogs.com is, find out. If you don't know how Google works, 
find out. 

 
5) Have a thick skin. Even if you have Bill Gates' favorite product 

people will say bad things about it. That's part of the process. 
Don't try to write a corporate weblog unless you can answer all 
questions -- good and bad -- professionally, quickly, and nicely. 

 
6) Don't ignore Slashdot. 
 
7) Talk to the grassroots first. Why’ Because the main-stream 

press is cruising weblogs looking for stories and looking for 
people to use in quotes. If a mainstream reporter can't find 
anyone who knows anything about a story, he/she will write a 
story that looks like a press release instead of something 
trustworthy. People trust stories that have quotes from many 
sources. They don't trust press releases. 

 
8) If you screw up, acknowledge it. Fast. And give us a plan for 

how you'll unscrew things. Then deliver on your promises. 
 
9) Underpromise and over deliver. If you're going to ship on 

March 1, say you won't ship until March 15. Folks will start to 

 
 
 
規範訴求－宣示 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(2) 增加產業影響力 
(3) 宣揚企業價值 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求 
1. 據實陳述 
網路技術使用 
(一) 關於資料串連 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
1. 內容可信度 
(二) 寫作方向 
5. 創造資訊價值 
 
網路技術使用 
(二) 關於回響評論 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制 
2. 審核權限 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
4. 頻繁更新連結 
6. 不要做傳聲筒 
 
網路技術使用 
(二) 新技術使用 
 
 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
1. 就感興趣的事而寫 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
1. 個人發佈權限 
內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
4. 使用拼字檢查 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
1. 個人發佈權限 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
5. 創造資訊價值 
內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
1. 內容可信度 
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trust you if you behave this way. Look at Disneyland. When 
you're standing in line you trust their signs. Why? Because the 
line always goes faster than its says it will (their signs are 
engineered to say that a line will take about 15% longer than it 
really will). 

 
10) If Doc Searls says it or writes it, believe it. Live it. Enough 

said. 
 
11) Know the information gatekeepers. If you don't realize that 

Sue Mosher reaches more Outlook users than nearly everyone 
else, you shouldn't be on the PR team for Outlook. If you don't 
know all of her phone numbers and IM addresses, you should be 
fired. If you can't call on the gatekeepers during a crisis, you 
shouldn't try to keep a corporate weblog (oh, and they better 
know how to get a hold of you since they know when you're under 
attack before you do -- for instance, why hasn't anyone from the 
Hotmail team called me yet to tell me what's going on with 
Hotmail and why it's unreachable as I write this’). 

 
12) Never change the URL of your weblog. I've done it once and 

I lost much of my readership and it took several months to build 
up the same reader patterns and trust. 

 
13) If your life is in turmoil and/or you're unhappy, don't 

write. When I was going through my divorce, it affected my 
writing in subtle ways. Lately I've been feeling a lot better, and I 
notice my writing and readership quality has been going up too. 

 
14) If you don't have the answers, say so. Not having the 

answers is human. But, get them and exceed expectations. If you 
say you'll know by tomorrow afternoon, make sure you know in 
the morning. 

 
15) Never lie. You'll get caught and you'll lose credibility that you'll 

never get back. 
 
16) Never hide information. Just like the space shuttle engineers, 

your information will get out and then you'll lose credibility. 
 
17) If you have information that might get you in a lawsuit, 

see a lawyer before posting, but do it fast. Speed is key 
here. If it takes you two weeks to answer what's going on in the 
marketplace because you're scared of what your legal hit will be, 
then you're screwed anyway. Your competitors will figure it out 
and outmaneuver you. 

 
18) Link to your competitors and say nice things about them. 

Remember, you're part of an industry and if the entire industry 
gets bigger, you'll probably win more than your fair share of 
business and you'll get bigger too. Be better than your 
competitors -- people remember that. I remember sending lots of 
customers over to the camera shop that competed with me and 
many of those folks came back to me and said "I'd rather buy it 
from you, can you get me that’" Remember how Bill Gates got 
DOS’ He sent IBM to get it from DRI Research. They weren't all 
that helpful, so IBM said "hey, why don't you get us an OS’" 

 
19) BOGU. This means "Bend Over and Grease Up." I believe the 

內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
1. 內容可信度 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
法律權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
1. 向上級諮詢 
 
法律權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
1. 向上級諮詢 
2. 審核權限 
 
 
 
 
網路技術使用 
(一) 關於資料串連 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
3. 針對主題發言 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
2. 就所知完整論述 
(三) 道德訴求 
1. 據實陳述 
 

(三) 道德訴求 
1. 據實陳述 
(三) 道德訴求 
1. 據實陳述 
(二) 寫作方向 
2. 就所知完整論述 
法律權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
3. 責任歸屬 
 
 
 
 
網路技術使用 
(一) 關於資料串連 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(2) 增加產業影響力 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求 
1. 據實陳述 
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term originated at Microsoft. It means that when a big fish comes 
over (like IBM, or Bill Gates) you do whatever you have to do to 
keep him happy. Personally, I believe in BOGU'ing for EVERYONE, 
not just the big fish. You never know when the janitor will go to 
school, get an MBA, and start a company. I've seen it happen. 
Translation for weblog world: treat Gnome-Girl as good as you'd 
treat Dave Winer or Glenn Reynolds. You never know who'll get 
promoted. I've learned this lesson the hard way over the years. 

 
20) Be the authority on your product/company. You should 

know more about your product than anyone else alive, if you're 
writing a weblog about it. If there's someone alive who knows 
more, you damn well better have links to them (and you should 
send some goodies to them to thank them for being such great 
advocates). 

 
Any others’ Disagree with any of these’ Sorry my comments are 

down. Now Hotmail is down too. Grr. Where's the "Hotmail weblog" 
where I can read about what's going on at Hotmail’ So, write about 
this and link to it from your weblog. I watch my referer links like a 
hawk. Oh, is that #21’ Yes it is. Know who is talking about you. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
3. 確認適當用辭 
 
 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(4) 提升產品服務知名度 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
3. 針對主題發言 
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個案 S1（Sun Microsystems）編碼資料 

 資料來源：Tim Bray（May 02, 2004） 

http://www.tbray.org/ongoing/When/200x/2004/05/02/Policy 

 

Sun Policy on Public Discourse 
Updated: 2004/05/02 Serif / Sans-Serif 

 
Many of us at Sun are doing work that could change the world. We 

need to do a better job of telling the world. As of now, you are 
encouraged to tell the world about your work, without asking 
permission first (but please do read and follow the advice in this 
note). Blogging is a good way to do this. [Update: This document has 
an official home on the Sun Website.] 

 
Advice By speaking directly to the world, without benefit of 

management approval, we are accepting higher risks in the interest 
of higher rewards. We don’t want to micro-manage, but here is some 
advice. 

 
It’s a Two-Way Street The real goal isn’t to get everyone at 

Sun blogging, it’s to become part of the industry conversation. So, 
whether or not you’re going to write, and especially if you are, look 
around and do some reading, so you learn where the conversation is 
and what people are saying. 

If you start writing, remember the Web is all about links; when 
you see something interesting and relevant, link to it; you’ll be doing 
your readers a service, and you’ll also generate links back to you; a 
win-win. 

 
Don’t Tell Secrets Common sense at work here; it’s perfectly OK 

to talk about your work and have a dialog with the community,  
 
but it’s not OK to publish the recipe for one of our secret sauces. 

There’s an official policy on protecting Sun's proprietary and 
confidential information, but there are still going to be judgment 
calls. If the judgment call is tough—on secrets or one of the other 
issues discussed here—it’s never a bad idea to get management 
sign-off before you publish. 

 
Be Interesting Writing is hard work. There’s no point doing it if 

people don’t read it.  
 
 
Fortunately, if you’re writing about a product that a lot of people 

are using, or are waiting for, and you know what you’re talking 
about, you’re probably going to be interesting. And because of the 
magic of hyperlinking and the Web, if you’re interesting, you’re 
going to be popular, at least among the people who understand your 
specialty. Another way to be interesting is to expose your 
personality; almost all of the successful bloggers write about 

 
規範訴求－政策＆建議 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(2) 增加產業影響力 
(3) 宣揚企業理念價值 
(4) 提升產品服務知名度 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
2. (3) 管理機制標準 

1. 正面肯定 
(2) 增加產業影響力 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(2) 增加產業影響力 
 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(4) 提升產品服務知名度 
法律權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
2. 審核權限 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
1. 就感興趣的事而寫 
(四) 品質要求 
1. 內容可信度 
(二) 寫作方向 
1. 就感興趣的事而寫 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(7) 彰顯員工專長 
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themselves, about families or movies or books or games; or they 
post pictures. People like to know what kind of a person is writing 
what they’re reading. Once again, balance is called for; a blog is a 
public place and you should try to avoid embarrassing your readers 
or the company. 

 
Write What You Know The best way to be interesting, stay 

out of trouble, and have fun is to write about what you know. If you 
have a deep understanding of some chunk of Solaris or a hot JSR,  

 
 
it’s hard to get into too much trouble, or be boring, talking about 

the issues and challenges around that. On the other hand, a Solaris 
architect who publishes rants on marketing strategy, or whether 
Java should be open-sourced, has a good chance of being 
embarrassed by a real expert, or of being boring. 

 
Financial Rules There are all sorts of laws about what we can 

and can’t say, business-wise. Talking about revenue, future product 
ship dates, roadmaps, or our share price is apt to get you, or the 
company, or both, into legal trouble. 

 
Quality Matters Use a spell-checker. If you’re not 

design-oriented, ask someone who is whether your blog looks 
decent, and take their advice on how to improve it. 

You don’t have to be a great or even a good writer to succeed at 
this, but you do have to make an effort to be clear, complete, and 
concise. Of course, “complete” and “concise” are to some degree in 
conflict; that’s just the way life is. There are very few first drafts that 
can’t be shortened, and usually improved in the process. 

 
 
Think About Consequences The worst thing that can 

happen is that a Sun sales pro is in a meeting with a hot prospect, 
and someone on the customer’s side pulls out a print-out of your 
blog and says “This person at Sun says that product sucks.” In 
general, “XXX sucks” is not only risky but unsubtle. Saying 
“Netbeans needs to have an easier learning curve for the first-time 
user” is fine; saying “Visual Development Environments for Java 
suck” is just amateurish. Once again, it’s all about judgment: using 
your weblog to trash or embarrass the company, our customers, or 
your co-workers, is not only dangerous but stupid. 

 
Disclaimers Many bloggers put a disclaimer on their front page 

saying who they work for, but that they’re not speaking officially. 
This is good practice, but don’t count it to avoid trouble; it may not 
have much legal effect. 

 
Tools We’re starting to develop tools to make it easy for anyone 

to start publishing, but if you feel the urge, don’t wait for us; there 
are lots of decent blogging tools and hosts out there. 

網路技術使用 
(一) 關於資料串連 
有助於建立互動關係 
 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
1. 就感興趣的事而寫 
(四) 品質要求 
1. 內容可信度 
2. 陳述簡明清晰 
內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
2. 陳述簡明清晰 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
1. 就感興趣的事而寫 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
3. 針對主題發言 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
1. 個人發佈權限 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
3. 責任歸屬 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求 
1. 據實陳述 
(四) 品質要求 
2. 陳述簡明清晰 
(二) 寫作方向 
2. 就所知完整論述 
 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
 
(四) 品質要求 
3. 確認適當用辭 
 
 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
 
 
 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
2. 明確自我聲明 
 
 
網路技術使用 
(三) 新技術使用 
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個案 F1（Forrester）編碼資料 
 資料來源：Charlene Li（Nov. 08, 2004） 

http://forrester.typepad.com/charleneli/2004/11/blogging_policy.html 
 

Charlene Li’s insights on technology 
developments in media & marketing 

November 08, 2004 

Blogging policy examples 
One thing that I discuss in my report on corporate blogging is the 
need for policies, one for a company to provide guidelines to its 
employee bloggers, and the other for the blogger – a “code of ethics” 
to build trust with readers. Please keep in mind that these are 
sample policies – every company and blogger will have to modify 
them to meet their own needs.  
I’ve included samples from the report below, as well as links to a few 
examples. I’ve also put these, as well as a list of companies with 
public blogs, in a wiki (thanks to Ross Mayfield at Socialtext for the 
public wiki space) so that others can 1) improve on my initial 
thoughts; and 2) add links to good examples of public company 
blogs. My hope is that the wiki will provide an ongoing collaboration 
space for people interested in this topic.  
 
Sample Corporate Blogging policy 

 
1. Make it clear that the views expressed in the blog are yours 

alone and do not necessarily represent the views of your 
employer.  

 
2. Respect the company’s confidentiality and proprietary 

information.  
 

3. Ask your manager if you have any questions about what is 
appropriate to include in your blog.  

 
4. Be respectful to the company, employees, customers, 

partners, and competitors.  
 

5. Understand when the company asks that topics not be 
discussed for confidentiality or legal compliance reasons.  

 
6. Ensure that your blogging activity does not interfere with your 

work commitments.  
 
Originally from the Forrester Best Practice report, Blogging: Bubble 
Or Big Deal: When And How Businesses Should Use Blogs. 
 
Sample Blogger Code Of Ethics 

 
1. I will tell the truth.  
 
2. I will write deliberately and with accuracy.  

 
3. I will acknowledge and correct mistakes promptly.  

 
 
 
 
規範訴求：企業政策 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(二) 工具意義界定 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
BLOG規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
1. 個人觀點表達 
2. 明確自我聲明 
(二) 寫作方向 
6. 不要做傳聲筒 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
1. 向上級諮詢 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求 
2. 尊重他人 
 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
2. 審核權限 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求：倫理誓約

 
1. 據實陳述 
(四) 品質要求 
3. 確認適當用辭 
內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
5. 勇於修正錯誤 
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4. I will preserve the original post, using notations to show where 

I have made changes so as to maintain the integrity of my 
publishing.  

 
5. I will never delete a post.  

 
6. I will not delete comments unless they are spam or off-topic.  

 
7. I will reply to emails and comments when appropriate, and do 

so promptly.  
 

8. I will strive for high quality with every post – including basic 
spellchecking.  

 
9. I will stay on topic.  

 
10. I will disagree with other opinions respectfully.  

 
11. I will link to online references and original source materials 

directly.  
 

12. I will disclose conflicts of interest.  
 

13. I will keep private issues and topics private, since discussing 
private issues would jeopardize my personal and work 
relationships.  

 
Originally from the Forrester Best Practices report, Blogging: Bubble 
Or Big Deal: When And How Businesses Should Use Blogs 
  

 

 
網路技術使用 
(一) 關於資料串連 
內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
1. 內容可信度 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
3. 針對主題發言 
網路技術使用 
(二) 關於回響評論 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
4. 使用拼字檢查 
 
(二) 寫作方向 
3. 針對主題發言 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求 
2. 尊重他人 
(四) 品質要求 
1. 內容可信度 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求 
1. 據實陳述 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
3. 主題發言：私密性 
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個案 F2（Feedster）編碼資料 
 資料來源：官方網站資料（March 7, 2005） 

http://feedster.blogs.com/corporate/2005/03/corporate_blogg.html 
 

CORPORATE BLOGGING POLICY 
 
In general, the company views personal websites and weblogs 
positively, and it respects the right of employees to use them as a 
medium of self-expression. If you choose to identify yourself as a 
Feedster employee or to discuss matters related to our technology or 
business on your website or weblog, please bear in mind that, 
although you and we view your website or weblog as a personal 
project and a medium of personal expression, some readers may 
nonetheless view you as a de facto spokesperson for the 
company.  In light of this possibility, we ask that you observe the 
following guidelines:  
 
1. Please make it clear to your readers that the views you express 
are yours alone and that they do not necessarily reflect the views of 
Feedster.  To help reduce the potential for confusion, we would 
appreciate it if you put the following notice – or something similar – in 
a reasonably prominent place on your site (e.g., at the bottom of your 
“about me” page):  
The views expressed on this website/weblog are mine alone and do 
not necessarily reflect the views of my employer.  

Many bloggers put a disclaimer on their front page saying who they 
work for, but that they’re not speaking officially. This is good practice, 
but may not have much legal effect. It's not necessary to post this 
notice on every page, but please use reasonable efforts to draw 
attention to it – if at all possible, from the home page of your site.  
2. Be careful to avoid disclosing any information that is confidential 
or proprietary to the company or to any third party that has disclosed 
information to us.  For good measure, consult the company’s 
confidentiality policy for guidance about what constitutes confidential 
information.  
3. Please remember that your employment documents give the 
company certain rights with respect to concepts and developments 
you produce that are related to our business.   
 
 
4. To avoid conflicts or discrepancies, please consult your manager 
if you have questions about the appropriateness of publishing such 
concepts or developments related to the company’s business on your 
site.  
5. Since your site or blog is a public space, we hope you will be as 
respectful to the company, our employees, our customers, our 
partners and affiliates, and others (including our competitors) as the 
company itself endeavors to be.  
 
6. You may provide a link from your site to the corporate website. 
However you will require permission to use company trademarks or 
reproduce company material on your site.  
 
 
 

 
規範訴求：政策 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(1) 尊重員工發言權利 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
1. 個人觀點表達 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
1. 個人發佈權限 
 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
1. 個人觀點表達 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
1. 個人發佈權限 
 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
2. 明確自我聲明 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
1. 個人發佈權限 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
2. 明確自我聲明 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
1. 個人發佈權限 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
2. 審核權限 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
1. 向上級諮詢 
 
網路技術使用 
(一) 關於資料串連 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
2. 審核權限 
 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
2. 審核權限 
3. 責任歸屬 
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7. Finally, please be aware that the company may request that you 
temporarily confine your website or weblog commentary to topics 
unrelated to the company (or, in rare cases, that you temporarily 
suspend your website or weblog activity altogether) if it believes this 
is necessary or advisable to ensure compliance with securities 
regulations or other laws.  
 
If you have any questions about these guidelines or any matter 
related to your site that these guidelines do not address, please direct 
them to me.  
Our policy is an adaptation of Groove Network’s published policy. 
Here’s a quick summary from Charlene Li of Forrester Research:  
1. Make it clear that the views expressed in the blog are yours alone 

and do not necessarily represent the views of your employer.  
 
2. Respect the company’s confidentiality and proprietary information.  
 
3. Ask your manager if you have any questions about what is 

appropriate to include in your blog.  
 
4. Be respectful to the company, employees, customers, partners, 

and competitors.  
5. Understand when the company asks that topics not be discussed 

for confidentiality or legal compliance reasons.  
 
 
6. Ensure that your blogging activity does not interfere with your work  
  
 

權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
 
 
 
 
 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
2. 審核權限 
 
 
 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
2. 審核權限 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求 
2. 尊重他人 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制 
2. 審核權限 
3. 責任歸屬 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
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個案 T（Thomas Nelson）編碼資料 
 資料來源：Michael Hyatt（March 27, 2005） 

http://michaelhyatt.blogs.com/workingsmart/2005/03/corporate_blogg_1.html,  
 

Corporate Blogging Guidelines, Draft 
#2 
 
About a week ago, I posted an initial draft of what we were then 
calling our Corporate Blogging Rules. I asked for public comment 
and received some terrific input. Many readers were put off by the 
formality and legalese of the document. They felt it should be more 
conversational and less intimidating—after all, we are trying to 
promote blogging within our company not stifle it.  
Other readers pointed out where the document was inconsistent or 
unclear. Some even noted items that we had neglected to address, 
like who owns the content. 
So, I met on Thursday with Gabe Wicks, Vice President of our Design 
and Multimedia Group and the unofficial chairman of our Blogging 
Oversight Committee, and Frank Wentworth, our General Counsel. 
We talked through all the comments and then discussed how we 
wanted to revise the initial draft. 
What follows below is the fruit of our labor. Once again it is offered as 
a public discussion draft. We may have now erred on the site of being 
too liberal and too informal, but I am hopeful that this will serve the 
goal of encouraging blogging within our company and also provide 
some direction to those who do. 
 
 

Thomas Nelson Blogging Guidelines  
 
At Thomas Nelson, we want to encourage you to blog about our 
company, our products, and your work. Our goal is three-fold: 
• To raise the visibility of our company, 
• To make a contribution to our industry, and 
• To give the public a look at what goes on within a real live 
publishing company. 
Therefore, we have established a “blog aggregator page” that is 
linked to the ThomasNelson.com Web site. “House Work,” the name 
of this page, contains links to employee blogs, along with the first 
few sentences from the most recent entry. The page is automatically 
updated whenever a blogger creates a new post. This way readers 
can quickly scan new entries, click on those that interest them, and 
then read the entry on the blogger’s site. This makes it convenient 
for people who are interested in reading employee blogs. It also 
helps publicize individual blogs and generates traffic for everyone. 
 
 
In order to give some direction to employees who wish to blog, we 
have established a “Blog Oversight Committee” or “BOC.” This is a 
group of fellow-employee bloggers who are committed to promoting 
blogging within our company and making sure that the Company’s 
interests are served. 
 
If you would like to have us link to your blog, you must submit it to 
the BOC. Before doing so, you should design your blog and write at 
least one entry. Once you have done this, send an e-mail to Gave 
Wicks with a link to your blog. The BOC will then review your blog 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
 
 
 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制 
 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(3) 宣揚企業理念價值 
規範訴求：政策建議 
 
 
 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(3) 宣揚企業理念價值 
(4) 提升產品服務知名度 
(2) 增加產業影響力 
 
網路技術使用 
(一) 關於資料串連 
 

(三) 新技術使用 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(1) 尊重員工發言權利 
(3) 宣揚企業理念價值 
(6) 擴大學習與溝通效益 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制 
2. 審核權限 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
(3) 宣揚企業理念價值 
 
網路技術使用 
(一) 關於資料串連 
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and notify you whether or not it meets the criteria. 
 
 
In order to participate in this program, you must abide by the 
following guidelines. (Please keep in mind that review by the BOC 
and participation in this program does not absolve you of 
responsibility for everything you post.) 
 
1. Start with a blogging service. We do not host employee 

blogs. We think it adds more credibility if the Company does not 
officially sponsor them. Therefore, please use one of the many 
third-party blog hosting sites on the Internet. Some of these are 
free, such as Blogger.com, LiveJournal.com, Blog-City.com, 
Xanga.com, and MSN Spaces. Others charge a nominal fee. 
Examples include TypePad.com, SquareSpace.com, 
BlogIdentity.com, and Bubbler.com. If you use one of the latter, 
any expense is your responsibility. 

 
2. Write as yourself. In other words, please use your real name. 

We don’t want people writing anonymously or under a 
pseudonym. Your name should be prominently displayed on your 
blog’s title or subtitle. This will add credibility with your readers 
and promote accountability within our company. 

 
3. Own your content. Employee blog sites are not Company 

communications. Therefore, your blog entries legally belong to 
you. They represent your thoughts and opinions. We think it is 
important that you remind your readers of this fact by including 
the following disclaimer on your site: “The posts on this blog are 
provided ‘as is’ with no warranties and confer no rights. The 
opinions expressed on this site are my own and do not 
necessarily represent those of my employer.” You assume full 
responsibility and liability for all actions arising from your posts. 
We also encourage you to put a copyright notice on your site in 
your name (e.g., “© 2005, John Smith”). 

 
4. Write relevant. Write often. Whether you know it or not, you 

are an expert. You have a unique perspective on our company 
based on your talents, skills, and current responsibilities. People 
what to hear about that perspective. Also, in order to develop a 
consistent readership, you should try to write on a regular basis. 
For some, this will be daily; for others, it may be weekly. The 
important thing is consistent posting. New content is what keeps 
readers coming back. You may also write on company time, 
provided it doesn’t become excessive and doesn’t interfere with 
your job assignments and responsibilities.  

 
 
5. Advertise—if you wish. While there is no requirement to run 

ads on your blog, you are free to do this if you wish. Some of the 
free blog services run ads as a way to offset their costs. If you 
use such a service, you won’t have a choice. On the other hand, 
if you pay for your service, you can avoid advertising altogether 
or participate in a service like Google’s AdSense or Amazon’s 
Associate Program. These types of programs will pay you based 
on “page views,” “click-throughs,” or purchases made on 
participating Web sites. You might want to ask the BOC or fellow 
bloggers for suggestions. The only thing we ask is that, to the 
extent you have control, you run ads or recommend products 

權責說明 
(二) 責任機制 
2. 審核權限 
 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與審核權 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(二) 工具意義界定 
－群組化鏈結模式 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
1. 個人觀點表達 
2. 明確自我聲明 
 
 
 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
 
 
 
(一) 認清發言主體 
2. 明確自我聲明 
法律權責說明 
(一) 網路犯罪討論 
2. 隱私權行為 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
4. 頻繁更新連結 
2. 就所知完整論述 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
1. 內容可信度 
(二) 寫作方向 
4. 頻繁更新連結 
5. 創造資訊價值 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
 
網路技術使用 
(一) 關於資料串連 
進行廣告連結說明 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
(4) 提升產品服務知名度 
權責說明：諮詢 
規範 
(二) 要求自我管理 
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that are congruent with our core values as a Company. 
 
 
6. Be nice. Avoid attacking other individuals or companies. This 

includes fellow employees, authors, customers, vendors, 
competitors, or shareholders. You are welcome to disagree with 
the Company’s leaders, provided your tone is respectful. If in 
doubt, we suggest that you “sleep on it” and then submit your 
entry to the BOC before posting it on your blog. 

 
7. Keep secrets. Do not disclose sensitive, proprietary, 

confidential, or financial information about the Company, other 
than what is publicly available in our SEC filings and corporate 
press releases. This includes revenues, profits, forecasts, and 
other financial information related to specific authors, brands, 
products, product lines, customers, operating units, etc. Again, 
if in doubt, check with the BOC before posting this type of 
information. 

 
8. Respect copyrights. For your protection, do not post any 

material that is copyrighted unless (a) you are the copyright 
owner, (b) you have written permission of the copyright owner to 
post the copyrighted material on your blog, or (c) you are sure 
that the use of any copyrighted material is permitted by the legal 
doctrine of “fair use.” (Please note: this is your responsibility. 
The Company cannot provide you with legal advice regarding 
this.) 

 
9. Obey the law. This goes without saying, but by way of 

reminder, do not post any material that is obscene, defamatory, 
profane, libelous, threatening, harassing, abusive, hateful, 
embarrassing to another person or entity, or violates the privacy 
rights of another. Also, do not post material that contains 
viruses, Trojan horses, worms, or any other computer code that 
is intended to damage, interfere with, or surreptitiously 
intercept or expropriate any system, data, or information. 

 
10. Remember the Handbook. As a condition of your 

employment, you agreed to abide by the rules of the Thomas 
Nelson Company Handbook. This also applies to your blogging 
activities. We suggest you take time to review the section 
entitled, “Employee Responsibilities” (pp. 36–39). 

 
If you do not abide by the above guidelines, we reserve the right to 
stop linking to your blog. 
  
 

企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
(3) 宣揚企業理念價值 
(4) 提升產品服務知名度 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求 
2. 尊重他人 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制：諮詢 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
1. 個人發佈權限 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制：諮詢 
 
 
法律權責說明 
(一) 網路犯罪討論 
2. 不可侵犯他隱私及智慧
產權的行為 
 
 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
 
 
 
 
法律權責說明 
(一) 網路犯罪討論 
1. 不可散播謠言誹謗或
有悖善良風俗的行為 

3. 不可產生攻擊破壞他
人硬體的行為 

 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
 
 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
2. 審核權限 
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個案 I（IBM）編碼資料 
 資料來源：James Snell（May 16, 2005） 

http://www-128.ibm.com/developerworks/blogs/dw_blog_comments.jspa’blog=351&entry=81328,  

 

Blogging@IBM 
 
As has been reported on a variety of blogs around the net, IBM today 
is publishing an announcement on its Intranet site encouraging all 
320,000+ employees world wide to consider engaging actively in the 
practice of "blogging". This move follows several years of persistent 
grassroots efforts by an informal community of IBM bloggers. 
Technical leaders like Sam Ruby, Grady Booch, Robert Sutor and 
business leaders like Ed Brill and Catherine Helzerman have played a 
very significant role in this effort by providing excellent models for 
other IBMers to follow. Behind the scenes, a small handful of 
technical innovators developed and deployed an internal blogging 
service that has grown in a period of just 18 months to just shy of 
9,000 registered users spanning 65 countries, 3,097 individual 
blogs, 1,358 of which are considered active, with a total of 26,203 
entries and comments -- all of which has been put together strictly 
through word-of-mouth promotion. And it's still just a pilot. 
Externally, IBM's developerWorks site is now host to 20+ blogs 
focused on a variety of developer-focused topics including emerging 
technologies, open source, the PowerPC architecture, SOA, 
autonomic computing, industry standards, and so on. 
So with IBMers blogging both inside and outside our Intranet 
environment, recognizing full well that it was time to formalize their 
support for what many of us had been doing for quite some time, the 
corporate communications and legal teams worked collaboratively 
with the IBM Blogging Community to draft the Corporate Blogging 
Guidelines copied below. The core principles -- written by IBM 
bloggers over a period of ten days using an internal wiki -- are 
designed to guide IBMers as they figure out what they're going to 
blog about so they don't end up like certain notable ex-employees of 
certain notable other companies. They're also intended to 
communicate IBM's position on such practices as astroturfing, covert 
marketing, and openly goading or berating competitors -- 
specifically, don't do it. As these guidelines were being drafted, we 
drew heavily upon our own experiences as bloggers and the 
excellent prior art in this space graciously provided by Sun, 
Microsoft, Groove and many others who have drafted policies and 
guidelines for their employees. 
Some may notice that several of the points in the guidelines below 
directly contradict some of the "helpful advice" that has been offered 
up by the main stream media regarding blogging. A case in point 
being this article from CNN published back in April that included such 
wonderful gems as never admitting who you work for, hiding your IP 
address using anonymous proxies, password protecting your blog so 
that only certain people can read it, and my personal favorite: the 
only safe way to blog is to not blog at all. As soon as the article was 
published I promptly filed it's URI under my "crap" and "FUD" tags. 
As you read over the policy below, remember that while the final 
draft was polished up a bit by the corporate communications and 
legal folks, the bullet points were written by IBM's bloggers based on 
what they felt was important -- both for them and for the company. 
In other words, this isn't a policy that IBM is imposing upon us -- it is 
a commitment that we all have entered into together. 

 
 
 
 
 
（說明企業 BLOG的發展
與內容） 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(二) 工具意義界定 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
規範訴求：建議 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(6) 擴大學習與溝通效益 
(二) 工具意義界定 
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So without any further blathering on my part, here are the 
guidelines. 
Update: See more about this over at Ed Brill's blog and Koranteng's 
Toli. Oh, and you might drop in over at Sam Ruby's site and help him 
figure out a suitable disclaimer ;-). 
Update 2: CNET picked up the story. 
Update 3: More here, here, here, and here 
Update 4: The technorati cosmos for this post is growing 
Update 5: Thanks to Sam Ruby for pointing to the public URL of the 
IBM Business Conduct Guidelines. 

 
IBM blogging policy and guidelines 

Introduction 

Responsible Engagement in Innovation and Dialogue 

Whether or not an IBMer chooses to create or participate in a blog or 
a wiki or other form of online publishing or discussion is his or her 
own decision. However, it is very much in IBM's interest -- and, we 
believe, in each IBMer's own -- to be aware of this sphere of 
information, interaction and idea exchange: 
To learn: As an innovation-based company, we believe in the 
importance of open exchange and learning -- between IBM and its 
clients, and among the many constituents of our emerging business 
and societal ecosystem. The rapidly growing phenomenon of 
blogging and online dialogue are emerging important arenas for that 
kind of engagement and learning. 
 
To contribute: IBM -- as a business, as an innovator and as a 
corporate citizen -- makes important contributions to the world, to 
the future of business and technology, and to public dialogue on a 
broad range of societal issues. As our business activities increasingly 
focus on the provision of transformational insight and high-value 
innovation -- whether to business clients or those in the public, 
educational or health sectors  
 
 
-- it becomes increasingly important for IBM and IBMers to share 
with the world the exciting things we’re doing learning and doing, 
and to learn from others. 
In 1997, IBM recommended that its employees get out onto the Net 
-- at a time when many companies were seeking to restrict their 
employees' Internet access. We continue to advocate IBMers' 
responsible involvement today in this new, rapidly growing space of 
relationship, learning and collaboration. 

 

Guidelines for IBM Bloggers: Executive Summary 

1. Know and follow IBM's Business Conduct Guidelines.  
2. Blogs, wikis and other forms of online discourse are individual 

interactions, not corporate communications.  
IBMers are personally responsible for their posts. Be mindful 
that what you write will be public for a long time -- protect your 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
規範訴求：政策與建議 
企業認知態度 
(二) 工具意義界定 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(6) 擴大學習與溝通效益 
 
 
 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(1) 尊重員工發言權利 
(2) 增加產業影響力 
(3) 宣揚企業理念價值 
(4) 提升產品服務知名度 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
5. 創造資訊價值 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(6) 擴大學習與溝通效益 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(二) 工具意義界定 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
1. 個人觀點表達 
3. 關於暱名性問題 
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privacy.  
 

3. Identify yourself -- name and, when relevant, role at IBM -- 
when you blog about IBM or IBM-related matters.  

 
 

And write in the first person. You must make it clear that you 
are speaking for yourself and not on behalf of IBM.  
 

4. If you publish a blog or post to a blog and it has something to 
do with work you do or subjects associated with IBM, use a 
disclaimer such as this: "The postings on this site are my own 
and don’t necessarily represent IBM’s positions, strategies or 
opinions."  

5. Respect copyright, fair use and financial disclosure laws.  
 
 
6. Don’t provide IBM’s or another’s confidential or other 

proprietary information.  
7. Don't cite or reference clients, partners or suppliers without 

their approval.  
8. Respect your audience. Don't use ethnic slurs, personal 

insults, obscenity, etc., and show proper consideration for 
others' privacy and for topics that may be considered 
objectionable or inflammatory -- such as politics and religion.  

9. Find out who else is blogging on the topic, and cite them.  
 
10. Don't pick fights, be the first to correct your own mistakes, and 

don't alter previous posts without indicating that you have 
done so.  

11. Try to add value. Provide worthwhile information and 
perspective. 

 

Guidelines for IBM Bloggers: Detailed Discussion 

1. The IBM Business Conduct Guidelines and laws provide the 
foundation for IBM's policies and guidelines on Web logs (blogs). 

The same principles and guidelines that apply to IBMers' 
activities in general, as codified in the IBM Business Conduct 
Guidelines, apply to IBMers' activities online. This includes forms 
of online publishing and discussion, such as Web logs (blogs) 
and Wikis. 

As outlined in the Business Conduct Guidelines, IBM fully 
respects the legal rights of our employees in all countries in 
which we operate. In general, what you do on your own time is 
your affair. However, activities in or outside of work that affect 
your IBM job performance, the performance of others, or IBM's 
business interests are a proper focus for company policy. 

 
2. IBM supports open dialogue and the exchange of ideas. 

 
 
 
IBM regards blogs as primarily a form of communication and 

relationship among individuals.  
When the company wishes to communicate publicly as a 

規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
2. 明確自我聲明 
 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
2. 明確自我聲明 
 
法律權責說明 
2.智慧產權 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
 
(二) 寫作方向 
1. 就感興趣的事而寫 
(三) 道德訴求 
2. 尊重他人 
 
（特別提到政治宗教） 
網路技術使用 
(一) 關於資料串連 
(二) 關於回響評論 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
7. 避開爭論 
5. 創造資訊價值 
 
 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(二) 工具意義界定 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(1) 尊重員工發言權利 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(6) 擴大學習與溝通效益 
企業認知態度 
(二) 工具意義界定 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
1. 個人觀點表達 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
1. 個人發佈權限 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(5) 凝聚內部情感共識 
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company -- whether to the marketplace or to the general public 
-- it has well established means to do so. Only those officially 
designated by IBM have the authorization to speak on behalf of 
the company. 

 
However, IBM believes in dialogue among IBMers and with 

our partners, clients, members of the many communities in 
which we participate and the general public. Such dialogue is 
inherent in our business model of innovation, and in our 
commitment to the development of open standards. We believe 
that IBMers can both derive and provide important benefits from 
exchanges of perspective. 

One of IBMers' core values is "trust and personal 
responsibility in all relationships." As a company, IBM trusts -- 
and expects –  

IBMers to exercise personal responsibility whenever they 
blog.  

This includes not violating the trust of those with whom they 
are engaging. IBMers should not use this medium for covert 
marketing or public relations. If and when members of IBM's 
Communications, Marketing, Sales or other functions engaged in 
advocacy for the company have the authorization to participate 
in blogs, they should identify themselves as such. 

 
3. What does an IBMer's personal responsibility mean when 

blogging? 
A blog is a tool individuals can use to share their insights, 

express their opinions and communicate within the context of a 
globally distributed conversation. As with all tools, it has proper 
and improper uses. While IBM encourages all of its employees to 
join a global conversation, it is important for IBMers who choose 
to do so to understand what is recommended, expected and 
required when they discuss IBM-related topics, whether at work 
or on their own time. 

 
Know the IBM Business Conduct Guidelines. If you have any 
confusion about whether you ought to post something on your blog, 
chances are the BCGs will resolve it. Pay particular attention to what 
the BCGs have to say about proprietary information, about avoiding 
misrepresentation and about competing in the field. If, after 
checking the BCG's, you are still unclear as to the propriety of a post, 
it is best to refrain and seek the advice of management. 
 
Be who you are. Some bloggers work anonymously, using 
pseudonyms or false screen names. IBM discourages that in blogs, 
wikis or other forms of online participation that relate to IBM, our 
business or issues with which the company is engaged. We believe in 
transparency and honesty. If you are blogging about your work for 
IBM, we encourage you to use your real name, be clear who you are, 
and identify that you work for IBM. Nothing gains you notice in the 
"blogosphere" more than honesty -- or dishonesty. If you have a 
vested interest in something you are discussing, be the first to point 
it out.  
But also be smart about protecting yourself and your privacy. What 
you publish will be around for a long time, so consider the content 
carefully and also be judicious in disclosing personal details. 
 
Speak in the first person. Use your own voice; bring your own 
personality to the forefront; say what is on your mind. 

(6) 擴大學習與溝通效益 
(2) 增加產業影響力 
(3) 宣揚企業理念價值 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(1) 尊重員工發言權利 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
企業認知態度 
(二) 工具意義界定 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
1. 個人觀點表達 
 
 
 
企業認知態度 
(二) 工具意義界定 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
1. 個人觀點表達 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
(1) 尊重員工發言權利 
(3) 宣揚企業理念價值 
 
 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
1. 向上級諮詢 
2. 審核權限 
 
 
 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
3. 關於暱名性問題 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求 
1. 據實陳述 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
5. 創造資訊價值 
法律權責說明 
(一) 網路隱私行為 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
1. 個人觀點表達 
 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
2. 明確自我聲明 
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Use a disclaimer. Whether you publish a blog or participate in 
someone else's, make it clear that what you say there is 
representative of your views and opinions and not necessarily the 
views and opinions of IBM. At a minimum in your own blog, you 
should include the following standard legal disclaimer language: 
"The postings on this site are my own and don’t necessarily 
represent IBM’s positions, strategies or opinions." 
 
 
Managers and executives take note: This standard disclaimer 
does not by itself exempt IBM managers and executives from a 
special responsibility when blogging. By virtue of their position, they 
must consider whether personal thoughts they publish may be 
misunderstood as expressing IBM positions. And a manager should 
assume that his or her team will read what is written.  
A blog is not the place to communicate IBM policies to IBM 
employees 
 
Respect copyright and fair use laws. For IBM's protection and 
well as your own, it is critical that you show proper respect for the 
laws governing copyright and fair use of copyrighted material owned 
by others, including IBM's own copyrights and brands. You should 
never quote more than short excerpts of someone else’s work. And 
it is good general blogging practice to link to others' work. Keep in 
mind that laws will be different depending on where you live and 
work. 
 
 
Protecting confidential and proprietary information. You must 
make sure you do not disclose or use IBM confidential or proprietary 
information or that of any other person or company on any blog. For 
example, ask permission to publish someone’s picture or a 
conversation that was meant to be private. 
 
IBM's business performance. You must not comment on 
confidential IBM financial information such as IBM's future business 
performance, business plans, or prospects anywhere in world. This 
includes statements about an upcoming quarter or future periods or 
information about alliances, and applies to anyone including 
conversations with Wall Street analysts, press or other third parties 
(including friends). IBM policy is not to comment on rumors in any 
way. Do not deny or affirm them -- or suggest either denial or 
affirmation in subtle ways. 
 
Protect IBM's clients, business partners and suppliers. 
Clients, partners or suppliers should not be cited or obviously 
referenced without their approval. On your blog, never identify a 
client, partner or supplier by name without permission and never 
discuss confidential details of a client engagement.  
 
It is acceptable to discuss general details about kinds of projects and 
to use non-identifying pseudonyms for a client (e.g., Client 123) so 
long as the information provided does not violate any non-disclosure 
agreements that may be in place with the client or make it easy for 
someone to identify the client. Furthermore, your blog is not the 
place to "conduct business" with a client. 
 
Respect your audience and your coworkers. Remember that 

 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
6. 不要做傳聲筒 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
1. 個人觀點表達 
企業認知態度 
(二) 工具意義界定 
 
 
法律權責說明 
(一) 網路犯罪討論 
2. 隱私及智慧產權 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求 
2. 尊重他人：引述 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
3. 責任歸屬 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
1. 個人發佈權限 
2. 嚴防機密外洩 
 
 
 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
1. 個人發佈權限 
(三) 道德訴求 
2. 尊重他人 
法律權責說明 
(一) 網路犯罪討論 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求 
2. 尊重他人：訣竅 
 
 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(三) 道德訴求 
2. 尊重他人：文化 
 
 
 
（提到政治與宗教） 
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IBM is a global organization whose employees and clients reflect a 
diverse set of customs, values and points of view. Don't be afraid to 
be yourself, but do so respectfully. This includes not only the obvious 
(no ethnic slurs, personal insults, obscenity, etc.) but also proper 
consideration of privacy and of topics that may be considered 
objectionable or inflammatory -- such as politics and religion. If your 
blog is hosted on an IBM owned property, avoid these topics and 
focus on subjects that are business-related. If your blog is 
self-hosted, use your best judgment and be sure to make it clear 
that the views and opinions expressed are yours alone and do not 
represent the official views of IBM.  
 
Further, blogs hosted outside of IBM's protected Intranet 
environment must never be used for internal communications 
among fellow employees.  
 
 
It is fine for IBMers to disagree, but please don't use your external 
blog to air your differences in an inappropriate manner. 
 
Add value. Blogs that are hosted on IBM-owned domains should be 
used in a way that adds value to IBM's business. If it helps you, your 
coworkers, our clients or our partners to do their jobs and solve 
problems; if it helps to improve knowledge or skills; if it contributes 
directly or indirectly to the improvement of IBM's products, 
processes and policies; or if it helps to promote IBM's Values, then it 
is adding value.  
 
 
 
 
Though not directly business-related, background information you 
choose to share about yourself, such as information about your 
family or personal interests, may be useful in helping establish a 
relationship between you and your readers, but it is entirely your 
choice whether to share this information. 
 
Apply the skills and values learned from participation in IBM 
jams, IBM forums and other kinds of online collaboration. 
Although a relatively small percentage of the IBM population has 
thus far participated actively in blogs, we have a deep well of 
experience in online collaboration -- perhaps deeper than any other 
company in the world. Starting with the VM Fora in the 1980s, and 
extending up to our emeetings, teamrooms and companywide jams 
on w3 today, IBMers have honed skills, wisdom and creativity in 
many forms of online collaboration and engagement. We should 
bring this experience to bear in blogs and wikis. 
For instance, think about constructive forms of facilitation you've 
seen in jams or the IBM Forums. What did those IBMers do that 
helped develop the discussion, moved it forward, brought people 
together who were making complementary points, encouraged 
others to express themselves -- or to push themselves’ Blogs aren't 
restricted to expressing opinions, or disputing opinions, or 
discussing products or services or one's personal life. They can also 
be a forum for genuine public discussion and learning -- and IBMers 
can play a fruitful, mature and constructive role in helping that 
happen. 
 
Know your fellow bloggers. The most successful bloggers are 

內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
1. 內容可信度 
3. 確認適當用辭 
規範訴求 
(一) 認清發言主體 
1. 個人觀點表達 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
1. 個人發佈權限 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
5. 創造資訊價值 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(1) 尊重員工發言權利 
(2) 增加產業影響力 
(3) 宣揚企業理念價值 
(4) 提升產品服務知名度 
(5) 凝聚內部情感共識 
(6) 擴大學習與溝通效益 
內容撰寫原則 
(一) 有限度言論自由 
1. 個人發佈權限 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(3) 宣揚企業理念價值 
(二) 工具意義界定 
 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(2) 增加產業影響力 
(6) 擴大學習與溝通效益 
(二) 工具意義界定 
 
企業認知態度 
(6) 擴大學習與溝通效益 
(7) 彰顯員工專長 
(二) 工具意義界定 
 
(3) 宣揚企業理念價值 
(5) 凝聚內部情感共識 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(二) 寫作方向 
3. 針對主題發言 
4. 頻繁更新連結 
5. 創造資訊價值 
 
網路技術使用 
(三) 新技術使用 
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those who pay attention to what others are saying about the topic 
they want to write about, and generously reference and link to them. 
Who’s blogging on the topics that most interest you? On the 
Internet, a quick way to find out who’s saying what is to use the 
search tools on Technorati, DayPop or Blogdigger. Drop your fellow 
bloggers a note to introduce yourself and your blog. There is also an 
informal community of IBM bloggers, so you can quickly find out 
which of your peers are part of the conversation. 
 
Don’t pick fights. When you see misrepresentations made about 
IBM in the media, by analysts or by other bloggers, you may 
certainly use your blog -- or join someone else's -- to point that out. 
Always do so with respect and with the facts. Also, if you speak about 
a competitor, you must make sure that what you say is factual and 
that it does not disparage the competitor.  
 
 
 
You should avoid arguments.  
Brawls may earn traffic, but nobody wins in the end. Don’t try to 
settle scores or goad competitors or others into inflammatory 
debates. Here and in other areas of public discussion, make sure that 
what you are saying is factually correct. 
 
Be the first to respond to your own mistakes. If you make an 
error, be up front about your mistake and correct it quickly. If you 
choose to modify an earlier post, make it clear that you have done 
so. 
 
Use your best judgment. Remember that there are always 
consequences to what you write. If you’re about to post something 
that makes you even the slightest bit uncomfortable, review the 
suggestions above and think about why that is. If you’re still unsure, 
and the post is about IBM business, feel free to discuss your 
proposed post with your manager. Ultimately, however, you have 
sole responsibility for what you choose to post to your blog. 
 
Don't forget your day job. You should make sure that blogging 
does not interfere with your job or commitments to customers. 

  

 
企業認知態度 
(一) 認知與評價 
1. 正面肯定 
(3) 宣揚企業理念價值 
內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
5. 勇於修正錯誤 
(三) 道德訴求 
1. 據實陳述 
2. 尊重他人 
(二) 寫作方向 
7. 避開爭論 
(四) 品質要求 
1. 內容可信度 
3. 確認適當用辭 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
5. 勇於修正錯誤 
 
 
內容撰寫原則 
(四) 品質要求 
5. 勇於修正錯誤 
權責說明 
(二) 責任機制與制裁權 
1. 向上級諮詢 
3. 責任歸屬 
 
 
規範訴求 
(二) 要求自我管理 
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個案H（Hill & Knowlton）編碼資料 
 資料來源：Niall Cook（May 19, 2005） 

http://blogs.hillandknowlton.com/blogs/niallcook/archive/2005/05/19/279.aspx,  
 

Blogging policies and guidelines 
 
Following a collaborative effort by existing bloggers in our company,  
 
We believe that communication has the power to create change and 
that real change only occurs with effective, powerful communication. 
Communication is the heart of what makes us human, what makes 
the world go round, and what we at Hill & Knowlton do day in and day 
out in 72 offices in 38 countries around the globe. Powerful 
communications that make a difference, that go beyond the 
ordinary, that can transform, inspire, move and educate is why we 
exist. This power can be accessed by our clients wherever and 
whenever they need it; in specialist arenas and in global campaigns; 
in the corridors of government; in the financial centers and in the 
minds of consumers everywhere. 
For further information on our practices or for particular 
regional/office websites, please click on the links at the left. 
 
we've just had our guidelines for personal weblogs approved and 
published to all our staff. I'm reproducing the key extracts here for 
the reference of others. 
 
Hill & Knowlton views personal websites and weblogs (blogs) 
positively. Blogs are powerful tools that are already influencing 
reputation. They form part of some much wider changes taking place 
in online media that will increasingly affect our business and our 
clients’ brands. By experimenting with the medium ‘‘personally or on 
behalf of the company ‘‘our staff will learn more and be able to 
advise our clients better and more credibly. 
 
In connection with any blogging, please be mindful of the following: 
• Most weblogs publish RSS feeds that others can subscribe to, so 

remember that others, including your colleagues, may be actively 
reading what you write. 

 
• Think of what you say in your weblog in the same way as 

statements you might make to the media, or emails you might 
send to people you don’t know. If you wouldn’t include it in those, 
don’t post it on your weblog. 

 
• Never disclose any information ‘‘including textual or visual 

material ‘‘that is confidential or proprietary to Hill & Knowlton, or 
any third party that has disclosed information to us (e.g. clients, 
journalists, suppliers, etc.). Your existing contract in any case 
prohibits this. 

 
• There are many things that we cannot mention as a 

publicly-owned company. Talking about our revenue, future plans, 
or the WPP share price will get you and Hill & Knowlton in legal 
trouble, even if it is just your own personal view, and whether or 
not you directly identify yourself as an employee of Hill & 
Knowlton. 

 

 
規範訴求：政策說明 
 
 
 
 
 
（公司理念：強調溝通的重

要性） 
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• You should make it clear that the views you express are yours 
alone. You may want to use the following form of words on your 
weblog, weblog posting, or website: The views expressed on this 
[blog; website] are my own and do not necessarily reflect the 
views of my employer 

 
In addition, we include some advice on best practice: 
• Link, link, link 

The web is all about links. When you find something interesting 
and relevant, link to it. You’ve be helping your readers, and you’ 
generate links back to your blog. 
 

• Be interesting 
If you write interesting things on your blog, it will be popular. 
Expose your personality ‘‘write about yourself, your family, 
movies, books and games; post pictures. But remember that your 
blog is a public place so try to avoid embarrassing your readers or 
others. 
 
 

• Check your facts 
Even though your blog postings will be primarily made up of 
personal opinion, do your research well and check that your facts 
are accurate. Make sure you have permission to post any 
copyrighted items (e.g. images) to your blog, and be careful about 
posting or linking to items that may contain viruses. 
 
 

• Write about what you know 
The best way to be interesting is to write about what you know. If 
you have a deep understanding of something, talk about the 
challenges and issues around it. Try not to rant about things you 
don’t understand, as you’re more likely to get embarrassed by a 
real expert. 
 

• Quality matters 
Use a spell-checker and keep things clear and concise. Ask people 
whether your blog looks good, design-wise, and take their advice 
to improve it. 

 
The most interesting thing about the whole process has not been 
creating the guidelines themselves, but the connected issues raised 
by staff such as ghost writing blogs for clients, monitoring and 
commenting on blogs, pitching stories to bloggers, and blogging on 
behalf of the company. 
So with the personal guidelines under our belt, we're making a start 
on addressing some of these other issues.  
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個案 P（Plaxo）編碼資料 
 資料來源：Mark Jen（March 29, 2005） 

http://blog.plaxoed.com/’p=41 

 

Plaxo’s Communication (Blogging) Policy 
 
Since joining Plaxo, I’ve been on a team that’s working to define our 
policy regarding employees that want to participate in public 
communication. We wanted to include blogging, message boards, 
e-mail groups and any other media by which people are able to share 
ideas nowadays. Here’s what we came up with; have a gander at it 
and feel free to give feedback through the comments or e-mail me: 
mark @t plaxo.com 
 

Plaxo Public Internet Communication Policy 
The following policy applies to all employees and contractors of 
Plaxo, and covers all publicly accessible communications via the 
Internet relating to Plaxo. This includes, but is not limited to: blogs, 
discussion forums, newsgroups, and e-mail distribution lists. 
 
OVERVIEW 
This company depends upon not only the strong formal 
competencies of its workers (programming abilities, writing skills, 
etc.), but their “soft skills” as well. Specifically, the fabric of this 
company is sustained by a sense of camaraderie and trust. 
 
While we encourage open communication both internally and 
externally in all forms, we expect and insist that such communication 
does not substantively demean our environment.  
 
 
This means that constructive criticism — both privately and 
publicly — is welcome, but harsh or continuous disparagement is 
frowned upon.  
 
Externally communicating about aspects of the company that are 
part of your non-disclosure agreement (partnership deals, earnings, 
upcoming unannounced features, etc.) is ALWAYS forbidden, 
however, and grounds for immediate termination and legal action. 
 
 
In a nutshell, be prudent. Ask yourself: “Would this public expression 
regarding Plaxo impair my ability to work with my colleagues on a 
friendly basis? Would it give a leg up to our competition? Would it 
make our current or upcoming partners uncomfortable?” If you could 
answer yes to any of those questions, please avoid this 
communication. 
 
Additionally, you should first express with your management and 
co-workers any Plaxo concerns you may have. Voicing concerns 
about Plaxo publicly without first communicating such concerns to 
your management and co-workers is counterproductive and 
inadvisable. 
 
 
SPECIFIC POLICIES 
1. Your public communications concerning Plaxo must not violate 
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any guidelines set forth in your employee handbook, whether or 
not you specifically mention your employee or contractor status.  

2. You may participate in Plaxo-related public communications on 
company time. However, if doing so interferes with any of your 
work duties and/or responsibilities, Plaxo reserves the right to 
disallow such participation.  

 
3. You must include the following disclaimer on published public 

communications if you identify yourself as a Plaxo employee or if 
you regularly or substantively discuss Plaxo publicly: “The 
opinions expressed here are the personal opinions of [your 
name]. Content published here is not read or approved by Plaxo 
before it is posted and does not necessarily represent the views 
and opinions of Plaxo.”  

4. You may not communicate any material that violates the privacy 
or publicity rights of another.  

5. You may not attack personally fellow employees, authors, 
customers, vendors, or shareholders. You may respectfully 
disagree with company actions, policies, or management.  

6. You may not disclose any sensitive, proprietary, confidential, or 
financial information about the company. This includes 
revenues, profits, forecasts, and other financial information, any 
information related to specific authors, brands, products, 
product lines, customers, operating units, etc. You may not 
disclose any information about any specific customer. Further 
detail is provided in the “Security and Confidentiality” section of 
your employee handbook.  

7. You may not post any material that is obscene, defamatory, 
profane, libelous, threatening, harassing, abusive, hateful or 
embarrassing to another person or any other person or entity. 
This includes, but is not limited to, comments regarding Plaxo, 
Plaxo employees, Plaxo’s partners and Plaxo’s competitors.  

 
Failure to follow these policies may result in disciplinary action, up to 
and including discharge. Only a written document signed by the 
President of Plaxo can approve an exception of any of the above 
policies. 
 
Additionally, here are some guidelines you may wish to follow for 
your own protection. This is not a comprehensive list and Plaxo will 
not indemnify you from legal action if you follow these guidelines. 
 
1. If you think you will get in trouble directly or indirectly because 

of any communication you are about to make, please discuss it 
with your manager first.  

2. Remember that you are not anonymous. Even if you write 
anonymously or under a pseudonym, your identity can still be 
revealed. You should communicate as if you are doing so under 
your own name. Indeed, it is recommended that you do 
communicate using your real name.  

3. You will probably be read or heard by people who know you. Post 
as if everyone you know reads or hears every word.  

4. You are personally legally responsible for any content you 
publish. Be aware of applicable laws regarding publishing your 
content or regarding the content itself before you post. This 
includes adhering to applicable copyright laws.  
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個案Y（Yahoo!）編碼資料 
 資料來源：Jeremy Zawodny（May 31, 2005） 

http://jeremy.zawodny.com/yahoo/yahoo-blog-guidelines.pdf,  
 

Yahoo! Personal Blog Guidelines: 1.0 
 
Yahoo! believes in fostering a thriving online community and 
supports blogging as a valuable component of shared media. The 
Yahoo! Personal Blog Guidelines have been developed for Yahoos 
who maintain personal blogs that contain postings about Yahoo!’s 
business, products, or fellow Yahoos and the work they do. They are 
also applicable to Yahoos who post about the company on the blogs 
of others. The guidelines outline the legal implications of blogging 
about the company and also include recommended best practices to 
consider when posting about Yahoo!. 
 

LEGAL PARAMETERS: The following two bullets cover your 
legal responsibilities and non-disclosure obligations. Failure to abide 
by these two guidelines can result in serious ramifications for 
individual bloggers and/or individuals who post on the blogs of 
others. 

Legal Liability 

1. When you choose to go public with your opinions via a blog, you 
are legally responsible for your commentary. Individual bloggers 
can be held personally liable for any commentary deemed to be 
defamatory, obscene (not swear words, but rather the legal 
definition of “obscene”), proprietary, or libelous (whether 
pertaining to Yahoo, individuals, or any other company for that 
matter). For these reasons, bloggers should exercise caution 
with regards to exaggeration, colorful language, guesswork, 
obscenity, copyrighted materials, legal conclusions, and 
derogatory remarks or characterizations. In essence, you blog 
(or post on the blogs of others) at your own risk. Outside parties 
actually can pursue legal action against you (not Yahoo!) for 
postings. 

Company Privileged Information 
2. Any confidential, proprietary, or trade secret information is 

obviously off-limits for your blog per the Proprietary Information 
Agreement you have signed with Yahoo!. To obtain a copy of your 
agreement, please contact your HR manager. The Yahoo! logo 
and trademarks are also off-limits per our brand guidelines. 
Anything related to Yahoo! policy, inventions, strategy, financials, 
products, etc. that has not been made public cannot appear in 
your blog under any circumstances. see Yahoo! Guides 2. 
Disclosing confidential or proprietary information can negatively 
impact our business and may result in regulatory violations for the 
company. 

Press Inquiries 
3. Blog postings may generate media coverage. If a member of the 

media contacts you about a Yahoo!-related blog posting or 
requests Yahoo! information of any kind, contact PR 
(pr-corp@yahoo-inc.com or 415-318-4120) You should also 
reach out for PR for clarification on whether specific information 
has been publicly disclosed before you blog about it. 

BEST PRACTICE GUIDELINES: These four recommendations 
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provide a roadmap for constructive, respectful, and productive 
dialogue between bloggers and their fellow Yahoos. These are not 
“rules” and thus they can’t be broken. There is no hidden meaning 
or agenda. We consider these to be “best practices guidelines” 
that are in the spirit of our culture and the best interest of all 
Yahoos, whether they blog or not. We encourage Yahoos to follow 
these guidelines, but it is not mandatory to do so. It’s your choice. 
We really mean that. 

Be Respectful of Your Colleagues 
1. Be thoughtful and accurate in your posts, and be respectful of how 

other Yahoos may be affected. All Yahoo! employees can be 
viewed (correctly or incorrectly) as representative of the 
company, which can add significance to your public reflections on 
the organization (whether you intend to or not). Yahoos who 
identify themselves as Yahoo! employees in their blogs and 
comment on the company at any time, should notify their 
manager of the existence of their blog just to avoid any surprises. 
To be clear, you are not being asked to alert your manager of your 
posts, just to consider letting them know you have a blog where 
you may write about Yahoo!. Whether your manager chooses to 
occasionally read your blog or not, the courtesy head’s up is 
always appreciated. 

Get Your Facts Straight 
2. As a Yahoo! employee with intranet access, you have the 

opportunity to contact the Yahoos who are responsible for the 
products, services, or other initiatives that you may want to write 
about. To ensure you are not misrepresenting your fellow Yahoos 
or their work, consider reaching out to a member of the relevant 
team before posting. This courtesy will help you provide your 
readers with accurate insights, especially when you are blogging 
outside your area of expertise. If there is someone at Yahoo! who 
knows more about the topic than you, check with them to make 
sure you have your facts straight.  

Provide Context to Your Argument 
3. Please be sure to provide enough support in your posting to help 

Yahoos understand your reasoning, be it positive or negative. We 
appreciate the value of multiple perspectives, so help us to 
understand yours by providing context to your opinion. Whether 
you are posting in praise or criticism of Yahoo!, you are 
encouraged to develop a thoughtful argument that extends well 
beyond “(insert) is cool” or “(insert) sucks”. 

Engage in Private Feedback: 
4. Not everyone who is reading your blog will feel comfortable 

approaching you if they are concerned their feedback will become 
public. In order to maintain an open dialogue that everyone can 
comfortably engage in, Yahoo! bloggers are asked to welcome 
“off-blog” feedback from their colleagues who would like to 
privately respond, make suggestions, or report errors without 
having their comments appear your blog. Bloggers want to know 
what you think. If you have an opinion, correction or criticism 
regarding a posting, reach out for the blogger directly. Whether 
privately or on their blog, let the blogger know your thoughts. 
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個案 S2（聯強直營 Synnex Dept.）編碼資料 

 採訪時間：2005 年 6月 23日 PM2:30~4:30 

 採訪地點：聯強國際（台北市民生東路三段 75號）6 樓會議室 

 採訪對象：直營維修服務部呂仲如經理 

 

問：在進行探訪前，首先我想對 BLOG 下定義，就把它當成一個個人可

以使用的網路媒介；不知您對企業進行這樣的媒介有什麼看法？ 

答：我覺得個人網站對企業是不 make sense的，我想不論是透過什麼方
式傳達的員工心聲或意見，企業都會給予重視。以目前來講的話，
個人的工作室，我覺得是 OK的；但對一個企業來說，有很多的宣
導、落實、執行的事，所有分區的員工面對面 communication是比
較理想的。 
我現在甚至連 e-mail都覺得不可靠，因為我們 deliver出去的
Message，每個人解讀的方式不同；你說宣導要用什麼的方式去進
行呢？還有對公司來說很多東西是不能講的，而且每個人期許都不
一樣，如果講到公司的要害，或著是員工的期待落空，那完了！ 
 
 
 
（您的意思是指沒有經過審核機制，員工發表內容可能違反公司規

定嗎？）嗯，這也是；因為每個人的主客觀不一樣，家庭背景不一
樣，writer寫法與解讀也都不一樣，我要做出來的公告要如何
deliver？從任何一個角度來看，相對管理是個很恐怖的事。 

 
 
問：您的意思是說這種個人網站，對企業很難管理嗎？ 

答：管理從某方面來說，就是要集中式、愚民式才有效，我們在某個管
理層級與角度去看，你如果沒有定一個標準出來，對管理上會有很
大的衝擊，那公司不就完了？你也知道聯強的管理模式……（是，
我知道；但這在通路物流管控的模式必須要嚴謹的啊！）物流通路
是封閉的，但對我們的服務體系，我不會去做這些事情。所以我不
會去想個人的網頁。任何事情都游走邊緣，這對管理上會有很大的
衝擊，你會處理不完。 
員工期待的事像薪資結構、人事升遷、工作環境及工作內容等，如
果企業沒有辦法給予滿足，那很多糾雜意見無法獲得回答或解決。
老實說，我不會允許他們（指員工）每個人都有網頁。 

 
問：但是公司員工也有在用 MSN 吧？現在 MSN 也推出了 MSN Space類似

個人網頁的東西，那對您的部門來說，除了系統討論介面外，有沒

有想過用一個連結機制網站來宣揚公司理念或工作議題呢？ 

答：從員工私下 msn 來看，下了班之後，你也沒有辦法去管控，但他們
通通在談人的事；尤其是一個小團體，對於有些東西在批評，這叫
盲點。這些人沒有在 headquarter的經驗，整個公司的文化有幾個人
能瞭解？從我的經驗上，只有批評公司，人只有講負面，不會講正
面；任何事情都游走邊緣，你會處理不完！ 
我要做出來的公告，需要大家有共通的 database，鎖定的對象，是
聯網 share一個經驗！  
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問：可是像 BLOG 的溝通傳播機制，除了可以討論，最主要的是它很簡

單的就可以申請設立，還可以互相連結；您不覺得它可以擴大現在

的溝通範圍嗎？它有什麼前提嗎？ 

答：我的體系很簡單，我目前就有一個機制在，我提供一個討論區，內
容有分金流、物流等幾個區塊；對我內部行銷管理來說，最重要的
是在知道 PKI, Target, Total的目標是什麼，我要如何往下去落實，
第一就是要讓下面的人認可。目前我這個介面只要透過電腦連線，
只要他們把問題丟出來，我就可以得知； 
如果對服務工作內容、流程有具體建議者，企業會思考修正方案。
你有任何問題，我透過這個介面來答問就好了。在觀念上的，我們
必須很清楚，任何一個溝通都要在枱面上講，不要在枱面下講，否
則很恐怖！ 
 
 
我覺得最好的溝通就是 Face to Face溝通，所有分區的員工面對面
communication，這是最有效的！有些討論區，一個人反映，一個人
附合；倒不如我去做一些公共的，屬於一個聯盟去看這個東西；回
歸你剛剛問的（假設在公司建置給第一線服務人員的專屬網路日

誌，您覺得需要什麼前提？），你要怎麼去形成反應出來的問題，
你一開放這個，要怎麼解決？你沒有定一個標準出來，那公司不就
完了？要花多大的 overhead去導正，這面臨一個傳染性的問題。 

 
問：是指個人意見未必符合真實狀況，抒發情感也不一定是工作嗎？ 

答：嗯！還有如果公司如果沒有立即危機處理的經驗程序，也會使得企
業形象與名譽受到傷害；如果對外描述一些內部人事物狀況，也有
可能讓公司澄清解釋。 

 
問：員工也可能指洩露公司機密吧？ 
答：基層員工應該比較少有機會接觸到公司內部的機密，比較有可能是
應該是是人事上的攻擊。（包含影射或誹謗吧！）嗯！ 

 
問：所以說，現在您的管理模式是系統化的，而訊息傳達都是面對面溝

通的嗎？ 

答：現在我要 deliver訊息，要不就是定期到各區直接探訪，要不就是召
集北、中、南各地維修站負責人，各組到一個定點用 video-conference
來進行宣導。這當然還需要有配套措施，做事情要下緩和的藥，不
要下猛藥，否則一下子會出問題；先臆測可能會出現什麼問題，要
怎麼回答，固定時間會去和他們談，當場溝通一些觀念，拿捏尺度
去導正他們。多點式管理上，先去 deliver目標是什麼，之前先打預
防針，透過其他會議來宣導和告知，讓每一區的站長的集中在一起
討論，然後再進行視訊會議宣達。 

 
問：現在部門也有做週報、月報、年報等，請問您認同員工在記述這些

工作誌要時，應該要有相當的記述能力或文筆素養嗎？ 

答：這點我也贊同。但為何不去讓員工有自己的網站；你知道台灣的教
育與知識水準太差，濫用媒體是很嚴重的現象，（可能變成為喧嚣

謾罵或抵毁公司的工具）嗯，是啊！所以我說你應該要針對個人的
小型工作室，作一個 community社群的討論，不要找我們這樣的部
門。像外面加盟的店點，桃…聯…那是什麼….有一家軍公教轉型的
叫…（全聯社）嗯，全聯社，所謂變成他們的另一個聯盟，你應該
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去找像他們這樣的來做，這可能比較適合。 
 
問：假設公司一旦有一天真的會開放給員工使用個人網誌，您有什麼看

法？ 

答：但如果公司有一天真的要做，如你所說的網誌內容如果純粹反映工
作心得分享、彰顯績優人士或是提供善意的建議時；開放員工參與
是有可能有助於案例討論的。 
但是像你所給的資料，一開始應該要發佈嚴格的管理規範，還會要
限定或選擇少數員工參加，觀察內容工具使用的狀況，而且在功能
介面的設定上，也需要審慎考量。 
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個案O（英華達OKWAP）編碼資料 

 採訪時間：2005 年 9月 6日 PM2:00~4:30 

 採訪地點：英華達（台北縣五股工業區五工二路 127號 6 樓）會議室 

 採訪對象：網路品牌部張雅莤課長 

 

問：英華達已經開始架設消費者的 Moblog了，能不能說明內部 BLOG 想

怎麼做？ 

答：Moblog是跟著官網做的，而官網是一個既有技術架構，有基本介面
不能更動；它是包含在 HTML下，不是運用 XML技術的。我們有
跟工程師討論過，如果用 XML就無法運用在現在的官網上，所以
沒有辦法與 XML相容。雖然 BLOG已經有專業軟體了，但為了整
體性一樣，我們的高層想把內部 BLOG放在官網上，這樣不論是在
價錢上還是資源上都比較省時省力。所以我們在內部架設的 BLOG
想要使用直接套用現在的 Moblog，但與現有版型完全不一樣。 

 
問：但是這也不是不能解決，比方說另外申請一個網址，用超連結到官

網啊？ 

答：可是我們公司不要它跳開，只是要它在官網架構下的一個頻道；不
要被搜尋引擎看到二個 OKWAP，這樣很奇怪。 

 
問：公司在架構內部 BLOG 的主要關鍵人是誰呢？ 

答：先有這樣概念的人是我們的人資顧問，她像是公司的心理輔導師。
（請問她怎麼稱呼？）我們都叫她黃老師。她在經常性的發表文
章，她的部份叫活力報，希望跟員工有更多的互動。知道了 blog後，
就認為應該用部落格來讓員工看到她的文章； 
但她對部落格其實也沒有什麼概念，只是想說有這樣的東西，只知
道它可以發表文章，並不知道要怎麼架構，有一天就問我們說能不
能建立。然後我們的張董也支持，要我們配合顧問去做；而現在主
要在架構的人就是我了，我把想法跟顧問討論，問她的意見再做出
來。 

 
問：內部 BLOG 能不能給所有員工使用呢？ 
答：目前比較偏向不要開放員工，顧問認為員工身心還沒有辦法接受，
怕有負面的效應。因為部落格這個東西本來就是很個人，所以說一
旦用這個東西你就沒有辦法去控制它，所以說她有這樣的考量。可
是，如果公司有這個部落格，你又不讓員工去申請參與它，又好像
違反了這個精神；所以對我們來講是很難的。 

 
那所以我的建議是說，如果真的要做的話，你可以不要讓員工去申
請部落格這個權利，但你要讓她有發言權。比如說針對顧問的文章
去回應或下 comment，起碼一點它有個 direction，它也不會太偏頗
嘛！ 
 
就說不會在上面（網路）無理取鬧，寫些不相干的東西；那我們有
這個權限的話，就可以刪掉一些留言；（員工不會有意見嗎？）應
該不會吧，像我們 OKWAP Moblog開網之後，我們也會有很多衝突；
他們會非常非常的不高興，認為說你怎麼可以刪除我的東西；那我
們就解釋，因為他們簽定了規範。起碼要保留這個部分， 
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而不要說限定（規定）大家都要去看（而無法參與）。我們也有跟顧
問提，說會去看她的文章的人基本上都是金字塔中間以上的人，如
果不開放給他們使用，那員工會有一個心態：我又不能使用，為什
麼要去看？所以未來建立的企業部落格，我們也在想是不是要限制
在課級以上的人來使用（指成立個人專欄）。 

 
問：那董事長的想法是什麼？有沒有其他基層員工有意見？ 
答：我們董事長他不想要有自己的部落格，他寧願去看員工寫什麼，他
也想去歸類去說去擬聚員工士氣，鼓勵他們；而不是好像去說監視
他們，做一個變相的階級分層。 

 
這個空間應該是共享的，但是如何不會有負面效應，那就是我們要
去想的。其實我們也有員工不瞭解，他來問我的時候，我就說：你
就當它是個人日誌吧！那這樣大家都對部落格都有一個概念；因為
我每次都跟他們講說，只能用部落格的概念，但像剛剛講的形式面
（連結等技術功能），我們到底要不要有？又牽涉到是不是要讓大
眾都看得到？還是只有我們自己內部員工看得到？這個都要去想
嘛！ 

 
問：所以現在架設內部 BLOG 的主要內容是依照顧問的想法囉？ 
答：對。顧問認為只要可以發表文章，可以去看就好了。她會分很多專

欄，比方說設計與藝術的部份，專欄就是給我們這種 Create去看的；
那她還有另外一種專欄，像比如說兩性關係，是給一般員工看的，
比如說工程師很忙，沒有辦法去交女朋友，或是說忙到沒有辦法照
顧家庭，就可以看看這些文章，這是更深層的部分。那她也還有一
個專欄，像勵志成長的部份，就會請一些名人，作經常性的發表；
所以她想要用部落格拉近跟員工的關係，讓大家來分享！ 

 
 
可是我也有跟顧問建議：一定要有一個員工專欄，每個禮拜或每個
月發表，那我們會去找基層員工，不論什麼員工都可以發表；如果
有很多文章，那我們就慢慢排吧！ 
 
 
另一種思考方式就是用活動去帶，這樣每一個員工都可以開放，譬
如說像聖誕節、新年或平常很多巡迴的活動，或是攝影活動開個部
落格；用這樣的方式帶動員工專欄的部分，只要不是這個主題的我
立刻刪除嘛，我甚至在裡面做個投票的活動，所有員工都可以來參
加。我不建議只有分階級，而是想用比較開放的態度；我們現在會
朝向這個方向，這樣會有一個共鳴點，是人人平等的。 

 
問：內部 BLOG 現在進行到什麼階段了呢？ 
答：現在的網站是 outsousing去做的，update是靠MIS維護，因為她有
給我們程式碼，有些簡單的東西我們自己去做。未來變成企業部落
格，應該是我們這個部門最熟的；但很多東西都只是一個在談的階
段，那會不會做，做到什麼程度，其實現在大家都還沒有一個
conclusion。不過，現在我只是把顧問的想法整理分類，可以上稿的
權限只有顧問一個人，目前來講，應該是我們這個部門會在企業網
站幫她做前置的規劃。因為架構還牽涉到我們的官網程式，所以現
在等於是為顧問量身訂做（BLOG）。她本來希望是在九月底就可以
看到，可是我跟工程師說先押到十月底。 
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問：妳認為內部 BLOG 的好處是什麼？如果英華達對外發佈已經展開企

業內部 BLOG，應該也有好處吧？比方說在公關造勢上就可以宣揚知

名度⋯⋯ 
答：對；但我們準備去做一個只有員工看得到的部分，外部不會開放；
這是很確定的。我與顧問在討論，她認為這是一個可以讓大家（指
員工）可親近的東西，內部也可以用作發表文章，所以我們顧問認
為它是可以增加內部凝聚力。張董用的名稱（指專欄）不同，張董
可能希望員工互相激勵，激盪出火花；所以會傾向定義為員工的內
部頻道，認為員工可以用不同的角度去看到他的其他面。比方他喜
歡書法，就可以發表這類的內容，而不是用 Order式的東西；包括
同仁之間，看起來是工程師，但可能文筆很好，那我們可以透過部
落格看到他的另一面。 
總而言之，用部落格來增加親切度，因為它很個人；並不是只能發
表很硬的東西，而是柔性訴求；這對我們內部的凝聚力可能會有一
個正面的思考。我們現在還沒有辦法去判斷到底是好還是壞，但我
們希望會是正面的思考，我們也希望它是會很不一樣的。 

 
 
問：但是不對外連結的封閉系統，會不會違反 BLOG 的精神呢？ 

答：我想等到我們的部落格比較成熟了，特色已經跳出來了，才有可能
開效；不然很可能會造成傷害，讓別人來看會不會進來抨擊你，甚
至競爭對手也會；我們希望企業的形象已經很健全，產品已經很穩
定了，認同 OKWAP這個品牌，才會有加分的效果。 

 
 
至於公司的經營者，他的思維與考量是什麼；他（指張董）也可能
覺得還不是時機；怕這個機制沒有做好前，就太暢通了，這個東西
就散開來，所以這是不想有負面影響。 

 
 
問：可是妳也知道 BLOG 的機制精神應是互相串連的；對企業來說，用

來蒐集市場資訊或是連結同好者都有幫助吧？還有什麼前提思考

嗎？ 

答：蒐集市場資訊與結交同好，應該是有幫助的，我也認同這一部分。
以我們現在消費者使用的現有 OKWAP Moblog 來說，它的利基點是
希望對產品是延伸意義，對消費者是附加價值；現在已有一千多人
了，瀏覽的人大過於撰寫的人，比例大概是 20:80；我們會觀察內
容資訊，而會員資料對我們也有幫助。（現在的會員狀況是？）他
們年紀偏小，集中在 17~25歲；女比男多，很奇特的現象就是 25~35
是一個空窗期；到 35歲以上又是另一個族群出現。回到你問的（企
業前提與作法），現在還是要以顧問的想法為主，因為 Topic是我們
會比較擔心的，但又希望它是很 open的；像是一把利劍，該怎麼做
到讓員工真正放心使用，又不會讓公司受到傷害？所以我們由顧問
的角色去進行，她角色比較特殊，先達到用文章把向心力帶出來的
目的。 

 
如果有什麼意見，員工可以先寫信到顧問的部落格，顧問可以有權
利刪除，但她會找這個員工聊一聊；就是說先把這個傷害未造成
前，程度先降低；最起碼就是說員工不會自行寫出些難堪的東西，
而公司也沒有辦法刪除。 
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                               附錄－ 34

 
 
 
問：國外案例顯示工程師群組或各功能單位成立 BLOG，在英華達有沒有

這樣的思考呢？ 

答：現在要架設的（內部部落格）偏向於內部人資關係，針對說員工關
係的部分，我們希望它會是溝通工具， 

 
 
丟一個主題出來，讓大家發表意見看法。我們本來也希望我們的員
工可以多認識主管；不過張董說不要這樣，他希望有一個共同發表
的空間，員工可以互動，公司也可以看到意見，不要只是高階主管
的發表。 
 
我有看你提到的對客戶、協力廠商關係的維繫，這也給我了一些思
考我在想評估媒體工具的條件是什麼？一開始是用活動，但我不會
只侷限在這裡，我也希望其他廠商也可以進來，透過異業結合，如
何把我們的產品推出去。他有一些資料倒到我們的部落格，作交換
連結。 
如果採購、PM、業務各部門都有，針對他們不同的需求，建立不同
的 channel，這會比較完整。依照各部門 functional，像在 dealer這
方面的關係是很重要的，特別涉及他的客戶也可以互相討論溝通。
PM的部分顧問有提到，她說：PM也可以做啊。不過這需要管理，
這需要去衡量的。 

 
問：那有沒有管理規範或審核機制了呢？還是有其他獎懲辦法？ 

答：官網所有的規範都是我這裡撰寫，由法務再進行修改；未來的企業
部落格管理，第一是以目前員工的規範，再加上官網的規範，顧問
也是說先用現有的規範，再給人資看是否要參酌加什麼。尤其是在
著作權的部分，因為我們是高科技東西，我們都有 promise，所以我
們在這一方面的規範是非常嚴格的，處分是蠻嚴重的。 

 
 
問：國外案例顯示在表達內容也有一些自律或要求，你的想法是⋯⋯？ 

答：以我們 Moblog 來說，現在的內容其實都很無聊，我覺得滿篇廢話；
比方有人說早上出門喝了一杯豆漿，出門看到一條狗….我覺得只要
有一點深度就會超越別人，畢竟有重點才是吸引人家逗留在網頁的
主因嘛！會一直在玩的人就會一直更新，有些人甚至一天發表十
篇；像年輕世代特別喜歡自拍，就會有很多照片。我們希望員工在
看文章後能跟作者有一個互動，與版主作意見交流； 

 
有意見領袖的話，對我們來說是件好事，我們就把他當作頻道的經
營者，這些人比較敢秀。由他們來帶網友，拉出來做專欄作家，對
我們來說是一個價值；我們會給一些獎勵，讓他做更多的發揮。 
 
 
至於你要怎麼去判斷那是不符合的？這就是吊詭的地方。因為部落
格是一個很個人的東西，他要怎麼去妝扮它，你也無法去控管；比
方說他想自己是一隻魚，就會用所有關於魚的圖像語言；那我們會
站在提醒的角度，告訴他一旦有法律糾紛，比方色情、暴力、漫罵、
猥褻的，你須要自行負責。 
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問：還有，你覺得企業部落格的發表人要不要使用真實姓名？ 

答：關於暱名性的問題（笑），我們早就有想過了，員工都是用自己的
ID，一看就知道是誰；那幹嘛要暱名。 

 
問：最後，能不能總結一下英華達內部 BLOG 的特色？ 

答：我們的內部部落格是八月初才提的，就是把以前的社群管理，加上
一點部落格精神；利用現在的版型，把現在官網的程式碼直接移植
過去。現在外面 BLOG設定的介面功能在企業內部部落格都不會
有，而且每一個機制很確認都不會有（為什麼這麼確認？）；因為
我們把每一個功能都向顧問逐一介紹，而顧問都說不需要，至少初
期是這樣的，所以機制面稍嫌弱一點。而且我們現在做的部落格會
架在內部網站上的，一離開這個工作網域就不能用了。開會的時
候，我有跟張董講，你要有開放的心胸，這已牽涉到人，人的關係
太大了，部落格只是一個 tool；但這個東西還沒有很具體。如果機
制本來就是互相串連的，不要做得好像是四不像，如果要擋的話，
那乾脆就不要做了；一旦有疑慮就不要做，等到沒有疑問自然會開
放它。 
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